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THE ENTERPRISE.
IUEC03 CITY, OREGON, SEE. 1,. 187ff

5ews Column,
"The Olympia- - Echo is now a semi'

.weekly.
--There are but seventy-fiv- e settlers

in the "Wallowa valley.
Ex-Senat- or Underwood, of Ken-

tucky, died on the 23d ult.
The Walla "Walla Fair will be held

on the 17th of September.
A stack of hay at the Walla Walla

garrison contains 250 tons.
The City of Salem is to have new

and more powerful machinery.
A little child of P. O. Roorke, of

Baiem, was drowned last week.
Tii e Camp Carson miners, Union

county, are showing good earth.
Another case of smallpox has

made its appearence in East Port
land.

Some Chineso have been sent from
. new xoik to ixmdon to start a
laundry.

Exemption from jury dutv is grant
ed to members of the Seattle fire
company.

Tom !Merry is writing up the Pa--

cine uoasi coai iraue ior tue duu
Francisco Chronicle.

Wheat is now freighted from Wal-lul- a

to Astoria for $7 per ton, or
about 20 cents a bushel.

Messrs Reynolds, Tull and Pel-lan- d

have received the contract to
paint the Salem school houses.

An immense water tank, capable
of holding 100,000 gallons is being
built by the Seattle Water company.

John Scott of Walla Walla county,
witb chis hired help, cut, threshed
and storea 2,000 bushels of wheat in
one day.

A dwelling house belonging to
Mrs. S. D. Smith, three miles below
Walla Walla, was burned down the
other day.

Railroad trains in Mexico carry
three soldiers to every passengers.
The passenger is taken along to pro-
tect the soldiers.

Artesian wells will be tried on the
bench lands in the Walla Walla coun-
try. If success is securred much land
now almost worthless, will be made
valuable.

Gen. Nesmith of Polk county has
100 head of cattle, 4 horses, 500
sheep, 300 hogs, and one of the most
beautiful and best improved farms
on the Rickreal.

The commissioners of Walla Walla
county have agreed to levy a tax of
16 mi lis on the dollar. Thi3 levy is
made necessary by the improvement
of the court house and the Wallula
road.

Clinton Macy, living some six
miles east of Harrisburg, has har-
vested one hundred and thirty-si- x

bushels of wheat from three acres of
ground. That is pretty good for this
year.

The Republicans of New York have
nominated E. D. Morgan, for Gov-
ernor, and Sherman S. Rodgers for
JLieut. Governor. They make a good
team, and will poll the full strength
of the Republican party.

The Avalanche says grim visages of
approaching winter have already be-
gun to waylay the people of Silver
City. On the 8th of August it snow
ed at a lively rate. The question
arises whether it was the last snow of
the past or the first of next winter.

o The Walla Walla Watchman says
there is a strange disease among
horses hero which, although not
fata); renders them unfit for service.
The flanks swell up and the animal
seems cto suffer from a high fever,
becomes weak in the loins and stag-
gers in its walk.
, The 'Washington Standard, of
Olympia is told of a farmer in Thurs-
ton county who has held his wool
crop for the last threo years, under
the belief that staple was much

O O higher in the Ea-- t than here, and
that the local traders, were not offer-
ing him a fair price. He don't be-
lieve the newspapers give correct
market reports, but are in collusion
with the dealers. In the meantime
he bnys his supplies on credit and
pays interest on the debt thus made,
securiug the same by mortgage on
his homestead.

A correspondent writing to the
Pendleton paper" from Lena, under
date of August 15th. cives the fol
lowing particulars of a severe acci-
dent : Miss Alice Ayers (living

n Little Butter creek,) had her col-
lar bone broken last Sunday while on
her way to a neighbor living close by.
She had just passed a band of In-
dians and was approaching a pack
animal that was coming leisurely
along the road. When within a few
yards of the packed beast the pony
she was riding seemingly noticed the
animal for the first time.wheeled with
n bound running down the hill,
throwing Miss A. backward upon
the hard ground far below the road.
She immediately weut home, where
the fractured part was dressed.
She is now getting along as well as
could be expected. Miss A. sustain-
ed no other injuries from the fall
than above mentioned."

Apropos of the current silver dis-
cussion, here are some interesting
facts pretaining to the early coinage
of 1804. about 811,000 was the pro-
duce of virgin gold from Cabarras
county, N. C, and, from that time
to 1827 all the gold in this country

. was obtained from that state,
amounting to 110,000. The gold
mines in Rowan county were, at one
time, "the richest in the Atlantic
States;" and yielded about S200.000
annually. A bar of silver fro-- u one

f the mines in Davidson county, N.
C. in the New York, exhibition, in
1853-4- , is said to havo been the first
smelted from the ores in the United
States. "The copious yield of cold"
by the mines of the southern states
induced Congress, in 1838, to estab-
lish threo mints, one at Charlotte,
N. C. one-- at Dahlonega, Ga., and
oue at New Orleans, the first two to
fce for coin only. The dies for the
Mrst; coinage of money in this coun-
try were made by a Massachusetts
.mechanic, in 1952, and the money
was coined by John Hull, on whose
estate" the Mint Hawse" stood, and
Robert Sanderson of Boston.

All Sorts.

Troubles. 1 ike babies, tret biererer, j tby nursing.
A hearty man will grow round on;

square meals.
Miss Ijazarus is at Newport.

Dives is there,. likewise.
Thousands-o- f baso deceivers aro

hung every night on the back of
chairs.

Goethe:: "Unlimited activity of
whatever kind must at last end in
bankruptcy."

"He's a polished gentleman," said
she,-gazin- fondly at the bald head
whioh showeth her handiwork.

The emtiness of all things, from
politics to pastimes, is never so strik-kin- g

to-- us a3 when we fail in them.
Why is the opening of the fall

campaign like a fashionable woman?
Bacause there's a great bustle about
it.

A nurse in a Chicago hospital is to
be ousted for "talking religion" to
patients and thereby "annoying
them."

Bishop Haven naively confesses
to the restorative effect of a glass of
beer, which he quaffed down South.
Gilbert!

A church entertainment in Cali-
fornia rum punch was smuggled in
as in cold tea. The desire for tea be-

came great.
After the rains look out for really

good green corn, the best way to eat
which is like playing on a ilute. N.
Y. Herald.

Miss Oliver, a young and pretty
woman, is preacLing in Brooklin.
They'll find a Roland for her there if
anywhere.

The next thing ahead is Septem-
ber. Stoves, yon know stovepipe

joints all fit no trouble easiest
thing in the world,

The female students of Wollsley
Collegj have organized a fire com-
pany. It will be "reel" fun to see
them run with striped hose.

A newsboy says of the the new star-spangl- ed

handkerchiefs : " If any
man aims a blow at tho American
flag, spot him on the snoot.."

Poultry for Farmers.

It has generalfy been believed by
farmers, and the belief is still preva-
lent, that it is ridiculous to try to
make poultry pay such enormous
profits as are claimed for them.
They laugh at the idea of 200 per
cent, profit, yet even more than that
can be obtained by poultry breeding.
It would, no doubt, be preposterous
to say so unless proof endorsed the
statement ; but facts substantiate it,
and some of the largest and best
breeders of this country show, year
after year, that these present results
can be obtained. What would some
of our farmers say if they were told
that poultry pay as much as 500 per
cent.? The French have reached to
a greater knowledge of successful
poultry raising than any other na-

tion, and they claim this immense
profit, and there is not the slightest
doubt but their large profit is no ex-
aggerated statement, but a reality.

In this country it is known that
poultry can be made to pay at least
200 per cent., and we dare say that
even larger results may be obtained.
Now, farmers, what do you say to
this ? Is there not some inducement
to pay greater attention to this hith-
erto comparatively neglected branch
of rural industry ? We are confident
you can realize more profit from
poultry raising, provided you attend
to them properly, than from any-
thing else on your farm. Be wise,
and begin this winter by getting rid
of your mongrels, and commence
with some really good birds. Amer-
ican Fanciers' Gazette.

A Sudden Repentance.

Yesterday forenoon a farmer en-
tered a restaurant onGriswold street,
hat on the back of his head and a
joyful look in his eyes, and flinging
his hat on the floor he exclaimed:

"Whoop! Sold my wool, and now
I want a Thanksgiving dinner!"

He was invited to sit down to a ta-

ble, handed a bill of fare, and asked
to name his dishes.

"I want chicken, turkey, oysters,
fish, quail, snipe, pie, cake, soup,
wine bring on the best you've got
in the shanty!" he said as he pushed
the bill away.

The waiter started out, and the
farmer hauled ont his wallet and
counted his money. His face grew
serious after a moment, as he began
to realize that luxuries cost money,
and in another minute he pounded
on the table and called out;

"I want to see that waiter!"
The waiter entered and tho farmer

continued:
"lou hold on a little, lou mav

scratch out that other orderjand bring
me in some meat and'taters una bred
I've sold my wool, as I said before;
but I just happened to think that
the corn crop may bust on me, and
where'd quail on toast bo then!"

Adventure of a Conductor.
Conductor B i3 always polite to
ladies. All conductors are nolite toit- -

lauies, particularly so when they are
yonng ana handsome. Miss C
was handed on board at the station
as carefully as though she was"rlass

io ue nanaieci with care." An
extra seat was turned over on the
suacly side of the car. ami 11. r
ductor took a seat by her side to do
iue agreeaoie.having met Miss C
on the train before.

i.wiuuj, no in uiiers were croincalong nicely an old man, in his shirt
sieeves, threw himself into the seat
in front, which the conductor hadunlocked. . t

and
1 1

turned
.

over for the
"cueuv ui iue Darties mnro imme--
Uiately concerned. M. B. --spokeup sharply :

"Go away from here!"
But the man didn't.go
Conductor says.still more sharply"Go away, or I'll make you !"
But still

provoking smile sat upon the face ofthe intruder. Wl
ductor B grasped the old farmerby the nape of tho neck At the sametime theyonnglady seized thearmofthe conductor, exclaimed

"Please don't Mr. B -- . Thisis my father."
Ever since Conductor B always asas young ladies if they aretraveling alone.

cENTAUR

L INIK1ENTS.
Letter from a Postmaster,

Antxoch, Dec. 1, 1874.

"Messrs. J. B. Rose &. Co.,
"My wife has, for a long time, been a

terrible suffererfrom Rheumatism. She has
tried many physicians and many reme
dies. The only thing which has given her
relief is Centaur Liniment, l am reioieed
to say this has cured her. I am doing what
I can to extend its sale.

W. H. RING.
This is a sample of many thousand testi-

monials received, of wonderful cures cf-feat-ed

by the Centaur Liniment. The In
gredients of this article are published
around each bottle. It contains Witch
Hazel, Mentha, Arnica, Itock Oil, Carbolic,
and ingredients hitherto lilttlc known. It
is an Indisputable fact that the Centaur
I.inlment is performing more cures of
Swellings, Stiff Jobrts, Eruptions,

Breasts,
Ixiek-Ja- etc., than all other Liniments,
Embrocatious Extracts, Salves, Ointments
and Plasters now in use.

For Toothache, Earach, Weak Rack. Itch
and Cutaneous Eruptions it is admirable.
It cures burns and scalds wit hout a scar.
Extracts poison from bites and stings, and
heals frost-bite- s and chillblains in a short
t ime. No family can afford to be without
tho Centaur Liniment, white wrapper.

The Centaur Liniment, Yellow
Wrapper, is adapted to tho tough skin,
muscles and flesh of the animal ereatlon.
its effects upon severe cases of Spavin.
Sweeny, Wind Gall, Big Head and Toll
Evil, are little less than marvellous.

Messrs. J. McClure Co., Druggists, cor.
Elm and Front Sts., Cincinnati, O., sa3' :

"In our neighborhood a number of team-
sters are using tho Cen'nur Liniment.
They pronounce it superior to anything
t hev have evr used. We sell as high as
four to five dozen bottles per month to
these teamsters."

We have thousands of similar testimo
nials.

For Wounds, Galls, Seratches.RIng-bone- ,
&.C., and for Screw Worm in Sheep it has
no rival. Farmers, I.ivery-me- n, and
Stock-raiser- s, have in this Liniment a
remedy which is worth a hundred times
its cost.

laboratory of J. It. Rose fc Co.,
46 Dev St., New York.

Pitcher's
cASTORIA.

Mothers may have rest and their babies
mav have health, if they will use Lastoria
for Wind Colic. Worms, Fevorishness, Sore
Mout h, Croup, or Stomach Complaints. It
is entirely a vegetable preparation, and
contains neither mineral, morphine, nor
alcohol. It is as pleasant to take as honey,
and neither gags nor gripes.

Dr. E. Dimoeh. of Dunont. O.. says :

"I am using Castoria in my practice with
the most siirnal benefits and happy re
sult."

n36 :1.

Pzter's Musical USagaunes

Are recommended on account of their
great cheapness, variety, and quality of
the Music furnished, every subscriber re
ceiving from six to ten times as much
Music as the same money would buy in
sheet form.

o
These 3IntrnzIii'S nrc fsufl Monthly,

price 25 cts. enrlii 9't per annum or
t lie six iUitirazlnrft lor :?".. .-- sample
copy of each Magazine sent for SI.

Peters' Household Melodies.
A collection of Vocal Music, containing all

the latest songs by hiiys, hanks,
Thomas, Stewart, etc.

Peters Octavo Choruses.
Containinc Four or Five Choice Choruses

by such ant hors as I'.arnby, M'tw-van-,
Hatton, Smart, etc.

Peters1 Sacred Selections.
Containing Sacred Quartets and Chususes

by IJarnmy. Sullivan, etc., iortne
use of Choirs and Singing

Societies.

Peters Orpin Selections.
collection of Sacred and Secular Music,
selected from thebest masters, suit-

able for Heed or Pipe Organ.
--O

P c t c r s ' Pa rlor S 1 c
Containing ail the latest, and best Dance

and Snlon Mu!c by KlNKEI-.i'ARI- .

Wagner, Wilson, 7'aciikr,
etc., etc. etc.

La Creme de la Crcmc.
Difficult. Piano Music bv such authors as

Thai.beko, Stattkr, Liszt, IIei.-le- k,

.Smith, Wilson, etc.

Samnle conies of either of the above
Magazines will be sent, post paid, on re
ceipt of 25 cents, or a cony of each Maga
zine will be sent for $1. Send 25cents for a
sample copy, and we will refund your
money if u are not satisfied.

O

! r TCow lleseolut Ive C'ntaloirtie of
Sheet Music ncl Mislc Hoofc sen,
post-pai- d, to any address.

Address

J. L. PETERS.
Si Broadwav, New York.

JUST ISSUED.
200th EDITION.

MANHOOD,
revised and corrected BY THE ACTnOR,

K. de F. CURTIS, HI. &c, &e.

A Medical Essay on the causes and cure
of premature decline of man, showing how
health is lost, and how regained. It gives
o .ins. tvnniKin of the impediments to
marriage, tho treatment of nervous and
nhvcipnl He hilif v. exhausted vitality, and

nthr HienKes aDnertainine thereto;
the results of twenty years successful prac
tice.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
CTTRTIS ON "MANHOOD." There is no

member of society by whom this book will
not. he found nsefvl. whether he be parent
preceptor or elergvman. iAtnilon Times.

CURTIS ON "SlANllOOD." This book
should be read by th young for Instruc
tion, and bvthe afflicted for relief; it will
injure no one. MrtHcnt. Times and Gazette.

Price One Dollar, by mail or express.
Address tho author. DR. CURTIS, bjf) Sut
ter street, or P. O. Box 337, San Erancisco,
Cal. aug. 27 rlyisd-J-

TO FRUIT-GROWER- S.

milE ALDEN FRUIT PRESERVING
X Company of Orecron City will pay the

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
or PLUMS. PEARS and APPLES.

Mr; Thos. Charman Is authorized to pur
chase for the Company.

Ix. D. C. LATOURETTE.
President.

THOS. CHARM AN, Secretary.
Oregon City, July 28, 1S75 if

FALL 1875
Is your time to buy goods at low piices.

ackmmej
BEOTHEES

are now receiving a large stock of

FALL AND WHITER GOODS,

all of the Latest Styles, which will sell

AT LESS THAN PORTLAND PRICES.

n.ir fnir has been bought for cash, and
we will sell it at a small advance above

SAN FRANCISCO COST.
WILL SAY TO EVERYBODY Br.WE you purchase or go to Port land,

come and price our goods and convince
yourself that we do what we say. Our stock
consists in part of

Fancy and Staple
Dry Goods, Clothing,

Hats, Roots and Shoes,
Ladies and Gents

Furnishing Goods.
Notions, Grot. .

1 e s. Hard
ware

and a great many other articles too numer
ours to mention ;

ALSO

DOORS, WINDOWS,

PAINTS AND OILS,

ETC., ETC

We will also pay the Highest Market
Price for

Country Produce.
f ackeiiman nnos.

Oregon City. Sept. 'Si, ls75 tf

CLEAR CREEK, CLACKAMAS COl.MV.

DESIRE TO INFORM MY OLD Cus-
tomers,r and the public at large, that I

have just received a new supply of

FAMILY GROCERIES,

CLOTHING,

ROOTS und SHOES,

CUTLERY, HARDWARE,

And Other Miscellaneous Goods.
All of which I now offer for sale at the

LOWEST MARKET RATES.

Mv object Is to tell all my old friends and
customers that I am still alive, ami desir-
ous to sell goods Cheap, KOH CASH, or
upon such terms as agreed upon.

I shall also have In my emp' y a 1 borough
BOOT AND SHOEMAKER,

and constantly keep stock on hand for the

Manufacture & Repair of Coots k Shos,

and all orders In that line will be promptly
attended to.

ALLEX MATTOOX,
Near the VIolu. 91111s.

octl :tf

I. SELLING
JITKT RECEIVED THE LARGESTHAS of

FALL AND WINTER GQGOS
ever Imported to Oregon City, which he
offers at greatly reduced prices. M v stock
or

Has been largely increased and I can
show as handsome a line of ready-mad- e

goods in Men and Hoys' Business and
Dress Suits, Coats, etc., as can no lounu
in the country, and at prices that cannot
fall to satisfy. My

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
Is filled with a splendid assort ment, of all
the leading styles and fashionable shades
of goods

hmprrmt t lot li.
Mohairs, French and

American Dress (ioodi
lilnek Alpurcn,

Urilllantines,
Cashmeres, vc.

FLA ISTISr K L S ,
Plaid, Plain andOpera Flannels, of all col
ors. JSleached and unoieacneu i.oiui
Flannels.
Ladles' and Gents' Vnderware

Shmrli and Scarfs,
Wool Hlankels,

Trunks andTraveling Satchel,
Hats and Caps,

Oil Clolhfor
Floorand Table.

BOOTS and SHOES,
I would call special attention to mv
stock of Men's and Iioys San Francisco
Boots, which I have sold for a number of
years past with general satisfaction. Ev-
ery pair warranted. A complete stock of
HARDWARES FARMING UTENSILS,
Choice Teas, Canned Goods, and all choic

Family Groceries,
All at Low Prices. Also,

LIVERPOOL AXD CARMXISLAAD SALT.

Highest Price aid for all kinds of

Country Produce.
200,000 lbs. of WOOL Wanted,
for which I shall pay the highest cash
price. I. .SELLING.

Oregon City, Sept 30 1875. tf

HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL,

Hubs, Spokes, Rims,
OAK, ASH AND HICKORY PLANK.

KORTIIRUP & THOMPSON,
NPec. 31.1875:m3 Portland, Oregon.

N.' N. N.
NEW STORE AND

NEW GOODS,

Af NEW ERA.

Drv Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes,
Wooden Ware, Drugs and Medicines.cheap
for cash or produce.

J. CASTO.

C0UP.T3SY OF BANCROFT LIBHAHT,

MBR C II A ND I SB.

JOHN MYERS.

OREGON CITY- -

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

ROOTS and

SHOES,

HARDWARE,

CROCKERY

AND

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Books and Stationery.

I will pay the highest prices for

Butter, TjC-g-j- s,

and all klm'sof

GOOD COUNTRY P3QDU0F

I will sell as low as any housein Oregon for

cTisrroji its equivalent
n Good Merchantable Produce.

I am selling very low for

CASH IN ESAjVZ.

CASH PAID FOR (01 .MY CP. HERS

Give ni a call and sat Isfy yourselves.
JOHN MYEP.K.

Oregon City, March 21. 1S7.1.

A. C. WALLIKC'S
PIONEER BOOK BINDERY.
F'it tocit iliiildirifr Corner of Stark

a n X Front Streets.
PORTLAND,

fSTiANK HOOKS KTTT.KD AND POUND
13 to any ilesired pattern. Music books,
Magazines, Newspaxrs, etc., bound in ev-
ery variety of styk known toth trrade.

Orders from the 01 untry promptly at-

tended to.

Y1C ICS
Flower and reret jiIjIo

Seeds
are the best the world produces. They are
planted by a mLUiri people in America,
and the result Ts, .beautiful and
splendid Vegetables. A Priced Catalogue
arnl. free to all who enclose the postage a
2 cent stamp.

vick;s
Flower and Vejz;eta.llo

Gxai'cleii
Is the most beautiful work of the kind in
the world. It contains nearly 150 pages,
hundreds of fine illustrations, and four
Chromo Ptutrs of Flowers, beautifully
drawn and colored from nature. Trice 35
cts. in paper covers; C5 cts. 'ound in ele-
gant cloth.

Violc's Floral Guide.
This is a beautiful Quarterly Journal,

finely illustrated, and containing an ele-
gant colored Frontispiece with the first
ntimlx'r. Price only 25 cts. for the year.
The first number for 1876 just issued. Ad-
dress

JAMES VICK, Rochester, N. Y.

JOHN II. xlIOORE'S
MACHINE SHOPS,

ori:;o citv, oiu:;ox.
TKAJIEXGIXES, KAWOIILLS,

FLOtHIXG MILLS, SHAFTING,

Pulleys, HanlTer's Hydraulic Pumps,
GEARING, i'.OXKS, made to order.
Reapers, Threshing Machines, and all

kinds of Farming Machinery repaired in
the best manner. Farmers' IJIacksmith-in- g

done with neatness and dispatch.
Wheat Cleaners, Jackets, Iron and Zinc

Shaker Screens and Perforated Plates,
made to order.

Agent for the

HOUSTON PATENT WATER WHEEL,

The Ilest Wheel in Use.
Orders Solicited.

Dec. 31. 1875 f

Summons.
TIIK CIRCUIT COURT OP THETN of Oregon for Clackamas county.

Karl Selig, plaintiff, vs. Charles Derome,
defendant; Action at law, to recover
money. To CHARLES DEROME. said de-
fendant : In the name of the Stale of Oreaon,
You are hereby summoned and required
to appear in the Court, above named on or
before the first day of the next term there-
of which shall happen more than six
weeks after the first publication of thissummons, to-i- t: on or before the 4thMonday in September, A. I). 1876, andplaintiff filed againstyou in the above entitled action .or theplaintiff will take judgment against vou
for the sum of $713 27. and interest thereonsince Nov. 4, 1875, and sell your property
attached to pay the same. This summons
is published in pursuance of an order ofsaid Court made in term time, the 2t!th day
of April, A. D. 1876.

JOHNSON & MfCOlVX,
Plaintiff's Alt 'yg,

Oregon City, June 16, lS76:tv6.

FINE POULTRY- -

Bred by SVJ- - EYRE, Jr.
NAPA, California,

Eronz Turkeys, weighing 40 lbs, each. Era- -

per pair. IJrahmas, leghorns,
liames, etc. Pekin Ducks, aver-

aging 18 to 20 Itis., and best of
all Ducks as layers.

Also A fine assortment of Pigeons,
Rabbits, Guinea Fowls and Ferrets.

Any variety of fowls desired imiorted.
Eggs, true to name, fresh and well

packed, for sale at moderate prices.
Send for Illustrated Circular, and Price

List, to
M. EYRE, Napa, Cal.

On receipt of 10 cents In stamps, I will
furnish copy of the Poultry
Bulletin, an illustrated 32 page monthly,
t he recognized authority in poultry matters
in the U.S.; and decidedly the best Poul-
try Journal published. Subscription only
SI 25 a year.

Please state where you saw this adver-
tisement Orders may also be lelt at this
office.

YOUNG MEN
Who are suffering from the effect of
youthful follies or indiscretion, will do
well to avail themselves of this, thegreatest boon laid at the altarofsuffering
humanity. DIt. SPIXXKY will guar-
antee to forfeit foOO for every case of se-
minal weakness, or private disease ofany kind or character which he under-
takes and fails to cure. lie would, there-
fore, say to the unfortunate sufferer who
may read this notiee, that you aretread-in- g

upon dangerous ground when you
longer delay in seeking the proier rem-
edy for your complaint. You may be in
the first stage; remember you are ap
proaching the last . If you are bordering
upon the last, and are suffering some or
all oi us ill enects. rememoer that if you
persist in procrastination, the time must
come when the most skillful physician
can render you no assistance ; when the
door of hoie will be closed afialnst you :
when no ansrel of mercy can brinir vou
relief. In no case lias the Doctor failed
of success. Then let not despair work
upon your imagination, but avail your-
self of t he beneficial results of his t reat-men- t

before your case is beyond tlu
reacn oi meuical skill, or ueiore grim
death hurries you to a premature grave
Full course of treatment $25 00. Send
money by postonicc order or Express
with full descrii tion of case. Call or
address, UK A. It. SPIXXKY,

No. 11 Kearny street, San Francisco
septlOdy

JOHN SCHRAM,
Jlaiu St., Oregon City.

.MAMTACTl'KER iXD IMPORTER OF

Saddles, Harness,
Ssdllery-!lar?-wni-- e,

etc., etc.

TVrillCII HE OFFERS AS CHEAP AS
can oe hail m ine male, at

WHOLESALE Gli RETAIL.

B7"l warrant niy goods as represented.
JOHN SCIIUAM,

Saddle and Harness Maker.
Oregon City, Oregon, July 11, lK7:i-ui- 3.

The standard j(,r Coughs. In-flie- nx,

Sure Thnit 7, ojin'r i'uiuih,
Cr-ittj- J.ivrr Compniiif, EronvMfis, lUeirt-in- a

th f.unfrs, and cvrv anVetion ol the
Throat. I.ungs and Chest, including I'ux- -
SUMPTIOX.

Wijtiav'n n.-tl:-i. nriViltl Cherry doesnot dry up a cough, but loosens it, el'-anse-

the r.ungs, and allays irritation, thus
the cause of the complaint. None

ine unless signed I. ;utts. Preparedby SKTII W. 1'OWI.Eit i SONS, Post on. Soldby Repdixgton, Hostkttf.k a Co., SanFrancisco, and by. deal-T- s g- - nerallv.2(feblv

THE WEEKLY SUIT.
XHW YORK.

I.ighteen hundred and seven! v-s- l. is theCentennial year. It is also th year inwhich an Opposition House of lle resen-tatlve- s,

therirst since the war, will bu in
Iower at Washington : and the vear of t he
twenty-thir- d election of n President of theUnited States. Allof these events are sureto le of great interest and importance,
especially the two latter; ami all of themand everything connected with them, will
be fully and freshly reported and ex i fat tid-
ed In The Sun.

The Opposition lions'! of Representa-
tives, taking up the hue of Inquiry ojwnedyears ago by The Sun, will sternly anddiligently investigate the corruptions and
misdeeds of Grant's administration: and,
will, it is to be hoped, lay the loundation
for a new and better period in our nation-
al history. Of all this The sun will con-
tain complete and accurate accounts, fur-
nishing its readers with early ami trust-
worthy information uion these absorbing
topics.

The twenty-thir- d Presidential election,
with the preparations tor it, will be mem-
orable as deciding iiKn Grant's aspira-
tions for a third term of power and plun-
der, and still more as deciding who shall
lie the candidate of the party of Reform,
and as electing 1 hat. candidate. Concern-
ing all these subjects, those who read TheSun will have the constant means of be-
ing thoroughly well Informed.

The Weekly Sun, which has attained a
circulation ot over eighty thousand copies,
alrea-d- bas Its in every State andTerritory, and we trust that the year 1S7B
will see their numbers doubled. It willcontinue to be a t horough newspaper. Allthe general news of the day will le foundIn it.,.condensed when unimportant, at. lulllength when of moment; and alwavs, wetrust, treated in a clear, interesting and in-
structive manner.

It is our aim to make The Weekly Suxthebest family newspaper in the worldand we shall continue to give in its col-umns a large amount of miscellaneousreading, such as stories, tales, poems
scientitic intelligence and agricultural in-
formation, for which we are not able tomake room in our daily edition. The agri-cultural department especially is one ofits prominent features. The fashions arealso regularly reported in its columns:and so are the markets of every kindThe Weekly Sun, eight pages with fiftv-si- x

broad columns is only $1 20 a yearIostage prepaid. As this price barely re-pays the cost of the paper, no discount canbe made from this rate to clubs, agentspost masters, or anyone.
The Daily Sun, a large four page news-paper of twenty-eigh- t columns, gives allthe news for two cents a copy. Subscrip-tion, postage prepaid, .Vic. a month or $6 50a year. Sunday edition extra, f l 10 peryear. We have no traveling agents. Ad-

dress, THE SUN, New York City.

BIBLES FOR SALE.

TUST RECEIVED, AXD FOR SALE,
Store in Oregon City, a supply of

Pibles and Testaments. These hooks are
the property of the American Bible Society,
and are offered for sale as low as they can
be bought at any similar Depository in
the State. Those wishing to purchase are
Invited to call and examine our stock.

Walter. Fish,
Agent for Clackamas Couuty.

MOW IS THE TIME TO

SUBSCBIBE FOR

THE ENTERPRISE,
S2 PE;r, YEAH.

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
Each number contain th

LATEST TELEGRAPHIC NEW,

From all Parti of lh World :

A Carefully So looted Sum ary f

STATE, TERRITORIAL AND

NEWS ITEMS;
A Corrected L,:t of the Market. U

Portland, San Francisco and Orcgit

LOCAL NEWS, EDITORIALS,

On all Subjects of Interest tetht

FARMER, MERCHANT OR MECHiKlC

Also, Carefully Selected

MISCELLANEOUS READIKO.

In Short, it In In Every Reipf ct a

LIVE NEWSPAPER.

THE EXTEKPltISE
Having a large and constantly increasing
Circulation in the most populous part of

the State, offers superior Inducement! to

those who wish to Advertise.
Advert iscments inserted on

REASONABLE TEBMS.

and it is therefore a good time to Subicril
in order that you may be posted on current
events Send in your suhscrij tion at one

ENTERPRISE BOOK & JOB

OFFICE

OKI-XJO- CITV, : OKEGO.Y

TR ARK PRFPAKKL) TO EXLCtTE
r .,11 ..f

JOB PRIJS'TIKG,
such as

CARDS,
lilLL-HEAD- S,

PAMPHLETS,
DEEDS,

MORTGAGES,
LA P.ELS,

LETTER- - IIPAH
in fact all kinds or work done a in Prititl(
Office, at

PORTLAND PRICES.

ALL KINDS OF

LEGAL BLANKS

constantly n hand, and for salet'a price as can be bad in the State.

os-- K Solictcd

AND

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Oregon City. March 21, 1873-t- f.

AGESTS FOR THE ENTERPRISE.

The following persons are authorixrd''
act as agents for the EsTEnrmsE:

Geo. 1 Howell Jt Co., 40 Tark Roir, '(
York. .

Coe, Wethcrill & Co., 607 Chestnut trf
Philadelphia. t

Abbott & Co., No. 82 and Si Nassau tre
New York. ,

Portia nd. regon I-- Sam"
iThos. VT

ban ..... ...... jj p. Fisb"
e Tri .i v.i .... .... s A. Mil"

A&irieiirt, v.oilllll uu viMiin -
Astorin. Clntsnn ennntv A. Van I'"""

w M'llhanil.Salem It. "
Jiarrisnurg '

"p5"a.ml,l'Lcount
Dallas, Polk county...
r,oia ... ...it.
Jacksonville.;...
isenton county - " ,,'..rnffr
Corvallis Hon. John
Canvon Cit v.Orant co V . !

Albany "v HDalles, Wasco county " : n fraifIaCirande, ITnion county 'v'Kn
Pendleton, Umatilla wun,J'-- ' irnompw
Eugene City E. I" Hristo

Roseburg iMontS'
IiCbanon (jjlt. Rlstw
Jacksonville Hon. F Vilui
Long Tom.- -

CLACKAMAS COrNTY.
neaver Creek V"T vi"im!t
Butteville
Cascades .
Can by ......J
Cutting's
Eagle t;rfek. .-- :, r Vonp
Hardiness ..Capt-- - Vmn
Ixiwer Molalla T,I.nbrff
Milwaukle John Eo0i.
Oswego V ii Jw1Upper Molalla. -

OREGON CITY BREWERY

Henry Huinbcl,
IXAVTVf: PITRCHAS- -

WjL eq the above Prew- - "-r.- -.T
- 1.;.,

ery visnes lo lniorm n-- - i - - V. In"
now prepared to manuiacim

of "lty X 0 PLAGER JiJ"- - prfB
as good as can be obtained anjWjpUJ
the State Orders souciw- - - -

filled.

A


